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Significance of this study
What is already known on this subject?
• The fertilizer levels in terms of electrical conductiv-

ity are well and widely known for the production of 
plug grown vegetable seedlings. In those findings, 
seedlings are not grafted and have own root system. 
But almost all of the seedlings of fruit vegetables are 
grafted in Korea and grafting method has changed 
to cut grafting to improve the grafting efficiency. In 
the cut grafting, the root system is removed with 
razor blade during grafting. The formation of grafted 
union between scion and root stock and develop-
ment of new root system occur simultaneously. The 
researches have not been conducted to find out the 
proper fertilizer levels in production of seedling 
grafts by the method of cut grafting.

What are the new findings?
• The growth of seedling grafts during formation of 

the grafted union and greenhouse acclimation were 
much better when the EC of root media were elevated 
to 4.0 dS m-1 (saturated medium extract). The 4.0 
dS m-1 in EC is 2 to 3 times higher than those known 
before in production of plug grown seedlings.

What is the expected impact on horticulture?
• The results of our research suggest that soil con-

centrations of nutrients recommended for seedling 
growth should be adjusted for growing the seedling 
grafts of tomatoes produced by the method of cut 
grafting. The criterion in EC should be varied to the 
seedling grafts of tomatoes depending on the formu-
lation of root medium.

Summary
The purpose of this research was to investigate 

the influence of fertilizer concentration on plant 
growth, nutrient uptake, and changes in chemical 
properties of peat containing root substrates dur-
ing the production of plug-grown seedling grafts 
of tomato. Two different substrate formulations 
containing sphagnum peat moss (PM) plus perlite 
(PL) (5:5, v/v, PM+PL) and PM plus vermiculite (VM) 
(7:3, v/v, PM+VM) were used. Five variations (0, 0.1, 
1, 2, 4× conc.) of a standard fertilizer (SF) consisted 
of (mg L-1 substrate) 190 N, 54.5 P2O5, 149 K2O, 542 
CaO, 24.3 MgO and 19.5 S, and micronutrients in 
pre-plant fertilizers were used for seedling growth 
before grafting. The rootstock (‘J3B Strong’) and 
scion (‘Sunmyung’) were grown in 50 cell (volume 
33 cc) and 105 cell (volume 18 cc) trays, respec-
tively. Those were fertilized once a week with the 
N concentration of 50, 120 and 200 mg L-1 nutrient 
solution (using 14-00-14 and 20-10-20 commercial 
analysis fertilizers alternately) in stages 2, 3, and 4, 
respectively. At 31 d after sowing, seedlings of both 
the rootstock and scion were excised from the plug 
trays and used for grafting. The cut seedling grafts 
(‘Sunmyung’ scion/ʻJ3B Strong’ rootstock) were 
then planted into 50-cell plug trays (cell volume 33 
cc) containing the two different substrate formula-
tions. The graft union and new adventitious roots 
were induced under a shaded plastic tunnel inside a 
greenhouse for 7 d. The rooted grafted plants were 
gradually acclimatized for 6 d with lower humid-
ity and then fertilized once a week with the solu-
tion containing 4 different N concentrations (0, 50, 
100, 200 mg L-1). When determined after 31 d from 
seed sowing, the highest fresh weights of the root-
stock seedlings were obtained with 4× SF in PM+PL 
mix (7.1 g seedling-1) and 1× SF in PM+VM mix (7.3 
g seedling-1). The electrical conductance (EC) of the 
PM+PL mix with 4× SF and the PM+VM mix with 1× 
SF was 0.79 and 1.35 dS m-1, respectively. The root 
substrate ECs of these two treatments were 0.58 and 
1.33 dS m-1, respectively. During the formation of 
graft union and rooting, fresh weights of the seed-
ling grafts grown for 13 d with the same plug fer-
tilizer concentration were greater when they were 
grown in the PM+VM mix than in the PM+PL mix. 
As the fertilizer increased to 4× in the PM+VM mix, 
fresh weights of the grafted plants increased. Root 
substrate EC of the PM+VM mix with 4× SF treatment 
was 3.23 dS m-1. Fresh weights of the grafted plants 
grown for 31 d were greatly influenced by fertilizer 
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concentrations with the largest plants being ob-
tained at 200 mg L-1 N treatment in the PM+PL mix 
and 100 mg L-1 N treatment in the PM+VM mix. The 
substrate ECs in these two treatments were 0.89 and 
1.41 dS m-1 indicating that the desirable range of sol-
uble salts in soil extracts is higher in the PM+VM mix 
than the PM+PL mix. Results of this study suggest 
that fertilizer strengths need to be adjusted differ-
ently for each root substrate formulation to produce 
high quality seedling grafts of tomato. 
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cut grafting, grafted plug seedling, pre-plant fertiliza-
tion, root media, salt concentration
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Introduction
Ko et al. (2008) reported on the estimated number of 

seedling grafts produced annually for fruit vegetables in 
Korea based on a 2007 survey. According to this study, 
around 502 million seedling grafts in fruit vegetables are 
produced every year in Korea. Ko et al. (2008) also re-
ported changes in trends for the grafting method. Grafting 
in the past was carried out by growers themselves. It has 
shifted in recent years to cooperative operations in order 
to improve grafting efficiency. The pursuit of improving 
grafting efficiency has changed the method to cut grafting, 
in which the stem of the rootstock just above the ground is 
cut during grafting. The formations of a successful union 
between the scion and rootstock and the development of 
new adventitious roots have occurred simultaneously 
(Choi et al., 2011, 2012; Ko et al., 2008). 

However, it is essential to use root media that are not 
contaminated by plant disease and have good soil aeration 
to increase the effectiveness of this method. This careful 
selection can prevent the decay of the stem of rootstocks 
from plant pathogens. The physical and chemical proper-
ties of rooting media have also influenced the induction of 
adventitious roots and growth of seedling grafts.

The physical properties of rooting media should be 
controlled to meet the crop requirements and container 
shapes. This is generally achieved through controlling the 
types and mixing ratios of constituent materials (Nelson, 
2003). In the case of chemical properties, most of the root-
ing medium constituents have low or unbalanced nutri-
ent concentrations (Argo, 1998; Nelson, 2003; Shin et al., 
2012a,b). This requires the addition of pre-planting fertil-
izers during the formulation of rooting media. The level of 
pre-planting fertilizers incorporated into root media dur-
ing the formulation for plug seedling growth can be found in 
a number of previous studies (Argo, 1998; Koranski, 1990; 
Handreck, 1996; Nelson et al., 1996; Styer and Koranski, 
1997). However, most of the previous studies are related 
to floral crops and limited research results to grafted plug 
seedlings of fruit vegetables are available in the optimum 
pre-planting fertilizer levels of root media. The seedlings of 
tomatoes grow faster and produce more biomass of above 
ground parts than those of general floral crops with the 
same duration (Choi et al., 2011). This means that the opti-
mum pre-planting fertilizer levels for cut grafted seedlings 
of tomatoes will be different than those recommended for 
general plug seedlings of floral crops.

Hence, the objective of this research was to investigate 
the influence of fertilizer concentration on plant growth, 
nutrient uptake, and changes in the chemical properties of 
peat containing root substrates during the production of 
plug-grown seedling grafts of tomatoes.

Materials and methods

Root medium formulations and pre-planting fertilizer 
levels

The non-limed Sphagnum peat moss imported from 
Canada and the vermiculite and perlite processed after im-
porting from China (Shinsung Mineral Co., Korea) were col-
lected. The two root media were formulated in a dry condi-
tion such as peat moss+vermiculite (5:5, v/v; PV) and peat 
moss+perlite (7:3, v/v; PP). Since commercial root media in 
general have the total porosity higher than 85% (Nelson, 
2003), we adjusted the blending ratio of the two substrates. 
The total porosities of the PV and PP substrates determined 

before sowing by the method of Fonteno et al. (1981) were 
85.5 and 87.7%, respectively. Then 2.28 g L-1 of CaMg(CO3)2 
and 0.63 g L-1 of CaCO3 were incorporated into the root me-
dia during formulation to adjust the pH of root media. Even 
though the blending ratios of peat in formulation were dif-
ferent in two substrates, the pHs analysed before sowing 
were in the optimum range of 5.6 to 6.2 suggested by Nel-
son (2003). The 0.9 mL L-1 of soil wetting agent (AquagroL, 
Aquatrols Corp. of the US) was also treated to encourage 
the moisturizing procedure of root media. In the case of 
1.0× treatment (a standard fertilizer), there was 0.303 g of 
18-18-18, which was produced by Omex Agrifluids Co., Ltd. 
in UK, as well as 3.1 mg of H3PO4, 0.015 g of MgSO4․7H2O, 
3.1 mg of Na2B4O7, 3.1 mg of Fe-EDTA, 1.5 mg of Mn-EDTA, 
0.9 mg of Zn-EDTA, 0.6 mg of Cu-EDTA, and 0.15 mg of  
Na2MoO4∙2H2O were melted in water and sprayed on 1 L of 
root media [(mg L-1): 190 N, 54.5 P2O5, 149 K2O, 542 CaO, 
24.3 MgO and 19.5 S]. The amount of fertilizers incorpo-
rated into both media in the treatments of 0, 0.5×, 2.0×, and 
4.0× were 0, a half, two times, and four times as much as the 
standard fertilizers.

Growth of rootstock and scion plants before grafting
The tomato varieties of ‘J3B Strong’ and ‘Sunmyung’, 

both from Nong Woo Seed Co., Ltd., were selected as root-
stock and scion plant, respectively, in this study. The seeds 
of rootstock and scion were sown in to 50 cell (cell volume 
33 cc) and 105 cell (18 cc) plug trays, respectively. The trays 
after sowing were placed in germination rooms with the 
temperature controlled to 27 to 28°C. Right after cotyledon 
emergence, they were moved to and grown in a glass house. 
The average day and night temperatures during the exper-
iment were 30°C and 20°C, respectively.

The fertilizers, either 14-0-14 or 20-10-20 (Planta Co., 
CA, USA), were applied at 50 mg L-1 of N concentration after 
stage 2. The fertilizer concentration in the third stage was 
120 mg L-1 of N while that in fourth stage was 200 mg L-1 of 
N. Over the entire growth period, the two fertilizers were 
applied weekly in turns. The leaching fractions (volume of 
solution leached/volume of solution applied to crop) dur-
ing the fertilization or irrigation of each pre-plant fertilizer 
level were set to 0.3 (Ku and Hershey, 1991). The investi-
gation of seedling growth and the analysis of soil chemical 
properties were conducted 31 d after sowing.

Growth of grafted seedlings during the formation of 
graft union

This experiment was carried out in the same condi-
tion as the root media and pre-planting fertilizer levels 
in the experiment before the grafting stage. The root me-
dia containing fertilizers were put into 50 cell plug trays. 
The grafting procedure followed the method described by 
Choi et al. (2011, 2012). After grafting, the seedlings were 
planted in the prepared plug tray. 

The grafting room and post grafting care for the root-
ing, callusing, and formation of graft union, as well as the 
acclimation procedure that adjusts the light intensities and 
humidity inside the acclimation room, were as described 
by Choi et al. (2012). 

All seedlings received a solution controlled to 200 mg 
L-1 of N (20-10-20 commercial fertilizer, Planta Co., CA, USA) 
8 days after grafting. The seedling growths were measured 
and root media were extracted for the analysis of chemical 
properties at 13 d after grafting.
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Growth of grafted seedlings during the greenhouse 
acclimation

For this experiment, two kinds of root media were for-
mulated and equal amounts of pre-planting fertilizers with 
the 1× treatment described in “Root medium formulations 
and pre-planting fertilizer levels” was incorporated during 
formulation. Then, each medium was filled into a 50 cell 
plug tray. The methods for grafting, seedling care after 
grafting, and planting in the plug tray were identical to the 
procedure mentioned above (Choi et al., 2011, 2012). 

Post planting fertilization began 8 d after grafting. We 
made four variations in post-planting fertilization such as 0, 
50, 100, and 200 mg L-1 based on the N concentration of 14-
0-14 and 20-10-20 (N-P2O5-K2O) fertilizers. In post planting 
fertilization, the two fertilizer solutions were alternatively 
applied to seedling grafts once a week. The leaching frac-
tions in the fertilization or irrigation of this experiment 
were also set to 0.3 (Ku and Hershey, 1991). The investiga-
tion of growth characteristics and analysis of soil chemical 
properties were conducted 31 d after grafting.

Measurement of seedling growth and analysis of root 
media

The seedling growths in terms of plant height, stem di-
ameter, and fresh weight were measured 31 d after sowing 
for the experiment just before grafting, 13 d after grafting 
for the experiment in forming graft union after grafting, 
and 31 d after grafting for the experiment in acclimation 
stage. The root media in each experiment were collected on 
the same day and their chemical properties were analysed.

The overall procedure in the growth measurement of 
seedlings before and after grafting followed the method 
described by Choi et al. (2011, 2012). The extraction of root 
media collected in each experiment followed the satura-

tion extraction method (Warncke, 1986) and the pH and 
EC of extracted solutions were measured. The extracted 
solutions were used for analysing NH4

+-N (Chaney and Mar-
back, 1962), NO3

--N (Cataldo et al., 1975), and P2O5
-3 (Mur-

phy and Riley, 1962) concentrations. The concentrations 
of K, Ca, Mg, and Na in the extracted solutions were anal-
ysed by using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer. 
The instruments used for nutrient analysis were a UV/Vis 
spectrophotometer (CE-5001, Cesil, England), an atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer (AA-680, Shimadzu, Japan), 
a pH meter (Fisher-20, USA), and an EC meter (Orion-50, 
USA).

Statistical analysis 
The data collected from the growth measurements 

and soil analysis were subjected to a randomized complete 
block analysis of variance and the means were separated 
by Duncan’s multiple range test at P≤0.05. The data were 
also subjected to polynomial regression analysis. In the 
analysis of regression, the equations with the highest R2 
and incremental F value between the linear and quadratic 
were regarded as the best equation. Data analyses were 
conducted using the CoStat program (CoHort Software V. 
6.3, Monterey, CA).

Results

Growth of rootstock and scion plants before grafting
Table 1 shows the measurements of plant height, stem 

diameter, and fresh weight of rootstock ‘J3B Strong’ and 
scion ‘Sunmyung’ 31 d after sowing as influenced by var-
ious pre-planting fertilizer levels. The growth of rootstock 
‘J3B Strong’ increased as pre-planting fertilizer levels were 
elevated in a PM+PL (5:5, v/v) medium. The differences 
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Table 1. Growth characteristics of tomato rootstock ‘J3B Strong’ and scion ‘Sunmyung’ 31 days after sowing in 50- and 
105-plug trays, respectively, and of grafted seedlings (rootstock ‘J3B Strong’/scion ‘Sunmyung’) 13 days after grafting and 
planting in 50-plug trays as influenced by various pre-planting fertilizer levels.z

RMy PPFL

Rootstocks Scions Grafted seedlings
Plant
height
(cm)

Stem
diameter

(mm)

Fresh
weight

(g/plant)

Plant
height
(cm)

Stem
diameter

(mm)

Fresh
weight

(g/plant)

Plant
height
(cm)

Stem
diameter

(mm)

Fresh
weight

(g/plant)
PM+PL 0.0 5.2 cx 2.79 c 1.66 c 3.9 b 2.17 c 1.02 b 12.9 b 2.42 d 1.04 e
 0.5 10.9 b 3.52 b 4.35 b 6.8 a 2.84 b 2.61 a 14.8 ab 3.24 b 2.36 d
 1.0 10.2 b 3.23 b 4.45 b 7.0 a 2.98 ab 2.93 a 16.0 a 3.02 c 3.11 b
 2.0 11.0 b 3.59 b 4.93 b 7.5 a 2.97 ab 2.76 a 13.7 b 3.33 b 3.87 a
 4.0 14.7 a 4.16 a 7.05 a 7.3 a 3.14 a 2.78 a 16.0 a 3.92 a 2.89 c
Regression L*** Q*** L*** Q*** L*** L*** NS L*** Q***

PM+VM 0.0 8.3 c 3.41 b 2.92 c 5.6 c 2.83 d 1.42 c 13.3 c 3.33 c 2.03 d
 0.5 8.7 c 3.51 b 5.20 b 5.7 c 3.16 c 1.68 c 12.3 c 3.78 b 3.81 c
 1.0 13.6 b 4.37 a 7.30 a 6.0 c 3.46 ab 2.79 b 17.5 a 3.75 b 4.43 b
 2.0 13.4 b 4.36 a 6.64 a 7.7 b 3.32 b 3.63 a 16.1 ab 3.81 b 4.40 b
 4.0 17.5 a 4.28 a 6.39 a 8.5 a 3.49 a 3.41 a 15.1 b 3.95 a 4.91 a
Regression L*** Q*** Q*** L*** L*** L*** Q*** L*** L***

F-Significance RM * *** NS NS *** NS NS *** ***

z See “Materials and methods” for fertilizer level description.
y Abbreviations: RM: root media, PPFL: pre-planting fertilizer level, PM: peatmoss, PL: perlite, VM: vermiculite.
x Mean separation within columns for each root media by DMRT at P≤0.05. 
Significance in trends of regression or in F-test: ***P≤0.001; *P≤0.05; NS, Non-significant; L, linear; Q, quadratic.
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among treatments were also significant at a 5% level of 
Duncan’s multiple range test. In the case of fresh weight, 
it increased from 1.66 g per seedling in 0× treatment to 
7.05 g in 4.0× treatment of pre-planting fertilization. The 
pre-planting fertilization influenced differently the root-
stock growth in PM+VM (7:3, v/v) compared to those in 
a PM+PL (5:5, v/v) medium. Even though the plant height 
of ‘J3B Strong’ became bigger as the levels of pre-planting 
fertilizers were elevated, the fresh weight was the heaviest 
in 1.0× treatment. But there were no statistical differences 
in fresh weight among 1.0×, 2.0×, and 4.0× of pre-plant-
ing fertilization. In the growth of scion ‘Sunmyung’, there 
were no statistical differences among treatments of 0.5× 
to 4.0× pre-planting fertilization, except for 0× treatment 
in plant height and fresh weight grown in PM+PL medium. 
The scion growths in plant height and fresh weight were 
bigger and heavier for the PM+VM medium than those in 
the PM+PL medium where equal amounts of pre-planting 
fertilizers were incorporated. 

Table 2 shows the analysis results of soil chemical prop-
erties of root media at 31 d after sowing of rootstock ‘J3B 
Strong’ and scion ‘Sunmyung’. The elevation of pre-plant-
ing fertilizer levels resulted in the increase of EC and Na 
concentration in the root media. There were clear differ-
ences between two root media in EC and Na concentration. 
The ECs were in the range of 1.07 to 3.62 dS m-1 in PM+VM 
and 0.41 to 0.79 dS m-1 in PM+PL analysed at the end of 
rootstock ‘J3B strong’. The ECs of PM+VM were 2 to 5 times 
as high as those in PM+PL. The analysis results of the soil 
chemical properties of root media 31 d after the sowing of 
‘Sunmyung’ show similar tendencies compared to those of 
rootstock ‘J3B Strong’. But the ECs were in the range of 0.73 
to 1.33 dS m-1 in PM+VM when analysed at the end of culti-

vation of ‘Sunmyung’. These were much lower than the ECs 
that ranged from 1.07 to 3.62 dS m-1 in the PM+VM medium 
analysed after the cultivation of ‘J3B strong’.

Growth of grafted seedlings during the formation of 
graft union

The growth characteristics of the grafted seedlings of 
‘Sunmyung’/‘J3B Strong’ 13 d after cut grafting, as influ-
enced by various pre-planting fertilizer levels in root me-
dia, are also shown in Table 1. The plant height of seedlings 
in the PM+PL medium did not show a clear tendency among 
the treatments of pre-planting fertilization. However, the 
plant height in 1.0× and 2.0× treatments were significantly 
higher than those in other pre-planting fertilizer levels in 
the PM+VM medium. The stem diameter and fresh weight 
showed a similar tendency to the plant height. The fresh 
weight of grafted seedlings grown in a PM+VM medium was 
much heavier than those in the PM+PL medium (p≤0.01).

Table 2 also provides the results of soil solution analy-
sis conducted 13 d after cut grafting. The EC and concentra-
tions of nutrients analysed in this experiment increased as 
the pre-planting fertilizer levels were elevated in the root 
media. The ECs in the PM+PL medium were in the range of 
0.89 to 2.00 dS m-1 and those in the PM+VM medium ranged 
from 1.95 to 3.23 dS m-1. The results of the F-test showed 
a clear difference between two media in EC, even though 
an equal amount of pre- and post-planting fertilizers were 
applied (p≤0.01).

Growth of grafted seedlings during the greenhouse 
acclimation

The growth characteristics of grafted seedlings, ‘Sun-
myung’/‘J3B Strong’, 31 d after grafting are shown in Table 3. 

Table 2. The characteristics in soil chemical properties of various root media at 31 days after sowing of tomato rootstock 
‘J3B Strong’ and scion ‘Sunmyung’ in 50- and 105- plug tray, respectively, and at 13 days after grafting and planting 
(rootstock ‘J3B Strong’/scion ‘Sunmyung’) in 50-plug trays as influenced by various pre-planting fertilizer levels.z

RMy PPFL
Rootstocks Scions Grafted seedlings

EC NO3-N K Na EC NO3-N K Na EC NO3-N K Na
(dS m-1) ----- (mg L-1 SPME) ----- (dS m-1) ----- (mg L-1 SPME) ----- (dS m-1) ----- (mg L-1 SPME) -----

PM+PL 0.0  0.41 ex   34 e 13.8 e 191 b 0.44 e   13 e 62 a 124 a 0.89 e   52 d 19 c 314 a
 0.5 0.42 d   83 d 18.0 b 103 c 0.45 d   22 d 15 c 103 b 1.08 d   70 c 16 d 280 b
 1.0 0.46 c 223 c 23.3 c 112 c 0.58 c   28 c 13 c   78 c 1.09 c 133 b 19 c 240 c
 2.0 0.66 b 389 b 27.3 b 121 c 0.69 b   60 b 15 c 101 b 1.13 b 193 a 25 b 180 d
 4.0 0.79 a 572 a 80.5 a 250 a 1.13 a 130 a 20 b 113 ab 2.00 a 192 a 69 a 180 d
Regression Q*** L*** Q*** Q*** L*** Q*** L** Q* L*** L*** L*** Q***

PM+VM 0.0 1.07 d 158 e 23.7 b 239 b 0.73 d   82 e 24 b 234 b 1.95 c 100 e 28 b 352 cd
 0.5 1.35 c 239 d 19.8 bc 221 c 0.87 c   97 d 20 bc 237 c 1.98 c 128 d 20 d 374 b
 1.0 1.35 c 319 c 15.3 d 295 d 1.09 b 121 c 15 d 204 d 2.44 b 219 c 19 e 346 d
 2.0 1.78 b 524 b 19.0 cd 330 b 1.33 a 243 b 19 cd 197 b 3.08 a 435 b 22 c 395 a
 4.0 3.62 a 868 a 38.5 a 329 a 1.33 a 326 a 39 a 338 a 3.23 a 484 a 29 a 366 bc
Regression L*** L*** Q*** Q*** L*** L*** Q*** Q*** L*** L*** Q*** NS
F-Significance RM *** NS NS *** *** * NS *** *** *** NS ***

z See “Materials and methods” for fertilizer level description.
y Abbreviations: RM: root media, PPFL: pre-planting fertilizer level, EC: electrical conductivity, SPME: saturated paste media extract, PM: peatmoss, 

PL: perlite, VM: vermiculite.
x Mean separation within columns for each root media by DMRT at P≤0.05. 
Significance in trends of regression or in F-test: ***P≤0.001; **P≤0.01; *P≤0.05; NS, Non-significant; L, linear; Q, quadratic.
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In this experiment, seedlings after grafting were planted 
into two kinds of root media in which pre-planting fertilizer 
levels were fixed to 1.0× and post planting fertilizer con-
centrations of 20-10-20 and 14-0-14 were varied to 0, 50, 
100, and 200 mg L-1 based on N concentrations. The seed-
lings were fertigated with various fertilizer concentrations 
once a week. The growth of grafted seedlings planted in the 
PM+PL medium with regards to plant height, stem diam-
eter, and fresh weight increased as the post planting fer-
tilizer concentrations were elevated. The grafted seedlings 
planted in the PM+VM medium, however, showed different 
growth compared to those in the PM+PL medium. The fer-
tilizer concentration of 100 mg L-1 resulted in the highest 
seedling growth in stem diameter and fresh weight, which 
decreased when fertilizer concentrations were higher or 
lower than 100 mg L-1.

As shown in Table 3, the elevation of fertilizer con-
centrations during the greenhouse acclimation of grafted 
seedlings resulted in the increase of EC and concentrations 
of NO3-N, PO4-P and K in the soil solution of both media. The 
electrical conductances of the PM+VM medium were in the 
range of 1.26 to 1.72 dS m-1, which were much higher than 
those of 0.73 to 0.89 dS m-1 in the PM+PL medium. The con-
centrations of NO3-N, PO4-P and K in the PM+VM medium 
were also higher than those in the PM+PL medium and the 
differences were statistically significant. 

Discussion
Almost all of the commercial root media sold in the U.S. 

and European countries for raising plug seedlings contain 
pre-planting fertilizers (Argo, 1988; Nelson, 2003). The rec-
ommended optimum level of salt concentrations in terms of 
EC for seedling growth is in the range between 0.5 to 1.0 dS 
m-1 (Koranski, 1990; Nelson et al., 1996; Styer and Koran-
ski, 1997) when EC is measured by the saturation extrac-
tion method (Warncke, 1988). Styer and Koranski (1997) 
described the optimum concentrations of mineral elements 
in the soil solution of root media for plug seedling growth of 

floral crops. Based on their reports, the optimum nutrient 
concentrations are 40 to 60 for NO3-N, 5 to 8 for P, 50 to 100 
for K, 60 to 120 for Ca, and 30 to 60 mg L-1 for Mg.

Koranski (1990) also recommended that salt concen-
tration (EC) for raising plug seedlings should be included 
in the range between 0.75 to 1.2 dS m-1 in plug stages 1 and 
2. The optimum concentrations of individual mineral ele-
ments recommended by him for these stages are 40 to 75 
for N, 10 to 15 for P, 30 to 50 for K, 50 to 75 for Ca, and 25 
to 35 mg L-1 for Mg. He also recommended the EC level and 
nutrient concentrations for stages 3 and 4. The optimum 
ranges recommended by Koranski (1990) for plug stage 3 
and 4 of general floral crops are 1.0 to 1.5 dS m-1 in EC, 60 to 
100 for NO3-N, 10 to 15 for P, 50 to 80 for K, and 80 to 120 
mg L-1 for Ca. 

As shown in Table 1 for the growth of rootstock ‘J3B 
strong’ before grafting, elevated pre-planting fertilizer 
levels in the PM+PL medium from 0× to 4.0× resulted in 
the increase of seedling growth in fresh weight and stem 
diameter 31 d after sowing. Those in the PM+VM medium 
from 0× to 1.0× also resulted in an increase in seedling 
growth. The treatments of the highest seedling growth of 
rootstock ‘J3B strong’ in fresh weight were 4.0× in PM+PL 
and 1.0× in PM+VM medium (Table 1) and the electrical 
conductances of the two treatments were 0.79 and 1.35 dS 
m-1, respectively, 31 d after sowing (Table 2). These results 
indicate that the optimum range of EC recommended by 
Koranski (1990) for the seedling growth of floral crops in 
stages 3 and 4 are suitable for the seedling growth of ‘J3B 
strong’ before grafting. Similar results were obtained in 
the growth of scion ‘Sunmyung’, as shown in Table 1. The 
heaviest fresh weights were found in 4.0× treatment of the 
PM+PL medium and in 2.0× treatment of the PM+VM me-
dium. The electrical conductances of the two treatments 31 
d after sowing were measured to be 1.13 and 1.33 dS m-1, 
respectively (Table 2).

The growths of grafted seedlings in terms of fresh 
weight during the formation of the graft union were the 

Table 3. Growth characteristics of tomato grafted seedlings (rootstock ‘J3B Strong’/scion ‘Sunmyung’) 31 days after cut 
grafting and planting in 50-plug tray as influenced by post-planting fertilizer concentrations.z

RMy FC
(mg L-1)

Seedling growths Root medium analyses
Plant
height

Stem
diameter

Fresh
weight EC NO3-N PO4-P K Ca Mg Na

(cm) (mm) (g/plant) (dS m-1) ---------------------------- (mg L-1 SPME) ----------------------------
PM+PL 0  18.1 cx 3.07 c 4.84 b 0.73 d  74 c 104 c 15 b 37.0 a 6.7 a 166 b
 50 18.0 c 3.18 bc 5.95 a 0.74 c 104 b 120 bc 15 b 33.9 b 6.0 b 165 b
 100 20.2 b 3.27 b 6.07 a 0.83 b 142 a 143 ab 18 a 31.7 c 5.0 c 179 a
 200 23.1 a 3.44 a 6.22 a 0.89 a 151 a 161 a 18 a 31.3 c 4.5 d   77 c
 PM+VM 0 17.3 b 3.31 c 5.41 b 1.26 d 220 b 170 b 16 c 19.4 a 6.9 a 349 a

50 19.3 a 3.41 bc 5.45 b 1.37 c 229 b 224 a 18 bc 18.0 ab 6.2 ab 257 b
100 19.9 a 3.82 a 6.75 a 1.41 b 265 a 224 a 20 b 15.6 ab 5.1 ab 254 b
200 16.6 b 3.49 b 6.02 b 1.72 a 272 a 252 a 40 a 14.6 b 4.6 b 214 c

F-Significance RM ** *** NS *** *** *** * *** NS ***
z The grafted seedlings were moved to greenhouse after formation of successful union and were fertigated with various fertilizer concentration during 

greenhouse acclimation. See “Materials and methods” for fertilizer level description.
y Abbreviations: RM: root media, FC: fertilizer concentrations in fertigation solution, EC: electrical conductivity, SPME: saturated paste media extract, 

PM: peatmoss, PL: perlite, VM: vermiculite.
x Mean separation within columns for each root media by DMRT at P≤0.05.
Significance in F-test: ***P≤0.001; **P≤0.01; *P≤0.05; NS, Non-significant.
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highest in 2.0× of PM+PL and in 4.0× of PM+VM. The EC in 
these two treatments were 1.13 dS m-1 and 3.23 dS m-1, re-
spectively, 13 d after cut grafting (Tables 1 and 2). 

When the reports from Nelson (2003), Styer and Ko-
ranski (1997), and Koranski (1990) are considered, the ECs 
of root media measured through the saturation extraction 
method (Warncke, 1986) should be controlled to no higher 
than 1.0 dS m-1 for the raising of the plug seedling of general 
crops and no higher than 1.2 dS m-1 for salt tolerant crops. 
These results are based on studies in raising the plug seed-
lings of floral crops. 

However, the crop duration in raising the plug seed-
lings in fruit vegetables, including seedling grafts, are 7 to 
10 weeks in Korea. This is 2 to 4 weeks longer than those 
of 5 to 6 weeks in general floral crops, which implies that 
the higher levels of pre-planting or post-planting fertiliza-
tion can result in the better growth of seedlings or grafted 
seedlings in fruit vegetables. 

The ECs measured at the end of crops in the experi-
ments for before grafting, for the induction of new adventi-
tious roots and the formation of a grafted union, and for the 
greenhouse acclimation of grafted seedlings were much 
higher in the PM+VM medium than those in the PM+PL me-
dium when equal amounts of pre-planting and post-plant-
ing fertilizers were applied (Tables 2 and 3). The vermicu-
lite contains a lot of K, Mg, Na, and Cl (Choi, 2000; Nelson, 
2003; Nichols, 2007), which influences the ECs of root me-
dia during seedling growth. The differences between two 
media in EC also indicate that the recommendation for 
proper seedling growth should vary based on the specific 
root medium.

Conclusions
The seedling growths of tomato rootstock and scion be-

fore grafting were good in the EC ranges recommended by 
previous studies for the seedling growth of general floral 
crops. This was better in the PM+VM medium than in the 
PM+PL medium. The growth of grafted seedlings during 
the formation of the grafted union and greenhouse accli-
mation were much better when EC were elevated compared 
to those before grafting. The highest fresh weight was 
achieved in the treatment of 4.0× in the PM+VM medium 
during the formation of a grafted union and the EC was 3.23 
dS m-1 at the end of growing. These results suggest that soil 
salt concentrations recommended for the seedling growth 
of floral crops should be adjusted for growing the seedling 
grafts of tomatoes and another criterion should be applied 
to the seedling grafts of tomatoes depending on the formu-
lation of the root medium.
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